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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempe,ratUre
~" +?3°C. M~iJm .s0Q.
Sun sets teicby -atl 5:23:p.m. i.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:17 :l m '
Tomoft'OW'$" OUtlook: CloUdy
VOL. IV, NO. 175
> •
KABUL, MONDAY; 6cTOB~._.2StI~5, A~:R:Aa 3, 1344" s,~:). _' . ~? :" .... ,'.-:-'":-7-'--'---~~,-.-_-':'--'---:-....:...~~-':"""7'"...:....;..."..,c_::_'---~, '.., --_.••_>... '. " , "
. Wi/SOrt Arrives /n s;'li~ury .' !VoJes!~ .1J:TfiClnt~rs.esUN:Chort..;-
To NegofiQfe With Smith .. DeCiiliiii:iHljlld·. .~e)\$GuideTo Realities .. ,
' , "'.. ~. . '" ~ ~ --, ,-:... ,.' - - " ,~ . ' , ' .- ' , .. '., .
poUCE ;,...........;;=::.=:~ ..C~~qn . -Of Life t..il'we~ieth;Cel1t~-..
ready t(j act lIgabist any, anti-government demon.Straf!oDS." ·KABUL;·. Oct,25.-Phnie.MiniS= " _'" .•<:.-~1'l'ED NATIONS; October 25,'(Reuter)-.- ."
coinciding' with the- vJSit of Harold WIlson; British Prime MiDIs· - tel', QeSignate 'Dr: ..;Mohammad,' "UTIIANT: the Secretary"-GeneraI, S'UDday expressed the hope'"
ter, wbo left LOndon- fori RliOdesia yesterday. XoUSjJf intraguced ,hiI' I1;eW cabi: ,_ tba* It years-frOnlc.'.nOw the United NatfoDS"CIiaiteiwo~
i\. pO!ice 'spoltesman said Some temporarily averted UDI decided nef to the .wo~,JI'~"~'this 3£- be Used by-aIf·DatlODS as a P1de ~ :"the reaJ.ijies: 01_ the:28tJi ,AftlC~J1S. were ~ng to (1rga- ~n in principle at a ,cabinet ~ee- !ern~n..TheJ~ its. morn- CeiitiJiy'; ::-" . '_~ , , '. _. _.'.. ,'" _' " .~I~. demonstratwns, but . ,np hng .last. week, hop~ .of.' a ~a~g. ~g ~on a~, t .l~=~ . Iii a 's~ pr~are<Yfor deli: today: will be-'able 'to lOOk about"
mCldents have been reported SInce snlutJon to tlie ensls 'Jlre not $lon <?n~deba(iJ:lg~'::aifd gt'llllg- a, -' t 'cerf-fier-'l0 l:oJmnc;. them' on a wOcLi mor.e' peaCeful
yesterday:s arres~' of four . ban- high in, Salisbury. .vote of conflde.j~,to ,die T!.f!W gov-: V%t~~eCO:Otli.~~ of and .eI!,lighlelle<i than ,the on we
ner-<:arryme AfrIcans. In the last few days' both sides -ernment sImilla:~ irr S!!Cl'et. .m . .. -eff'" f ." """ft_ Ii; I.e:' also . e ld
- Wilson's visit-arranged' at short have taken firm standl: and'made The vote·' .. was.. 191 ;'lnr mcf SiX thtee coummgThanllltto.,,_,;eted 0 ha~te,,"'t"U
tlld
- ;}e lILhichnow
au
. ~!t be, a
h
wor
to
_
no
tl'ce-' a bl'd to t th t 1 th t th t . ., ""'-_L.' " _ •.-' _, r, """" w co ~ W naLJQIlS meet. ere
.m. aver. a rea ,en- c ear a ey 7Jq)ec concesstons agaInst .r= .were.,:SlX absten., -t"- l'd It ' f ~ ~-1975'.'" build th ' . "' _ '?n'_,'
ed 'unilateral declaration Uf '10· from the other SIde. , tions. .. ".,' "_ ~~~:-: _--. ' . llC w~r: .!lJ'e, C?!' _U:J , ....e. . .e peace an" to~~ 1t .
dependence (UDI)-will fie thE' Wilson will arriv~ here'today, Whi1~ the,jirgllh-'Wt!s,dtbatiii -o:ro;;h b~ay. ot-'!he-=~.N. , m the.mter~ ~tal1: '.,' ..
first by a British Pdme Minister exactly a fortnIght after SmIth th c.'_ , of' -het.n '~" ' '" g 'YJiit L woilld. like to ~ee above _ Speeches m ~ V~lOUS Cltic8
since Harold MaCllllllan's' "wind left London following the, break- e ~ss~e~ te-'~ "';.'i:'1re,s;sm~ a11.-~ ·the ehart~. accepted, ob- around',the v.:orld, sP9ke. of-Itope
of c!'range" tOl,lr ind960. down of a week's'exhaustive - ne· ~~ ~£r~ent"!L;h~~Di:t~ e, ~e<f.and actually' ~ed o~ ,all for tli:-Wture, ,~<1 observers ~:r.
Wilson lef! London by aIr gotiations wi1h the Briti3h "gov' or. "~t ~ - ,- '-.~' , pen nati0ll;S'~ the. working gurde to there 15 ~ upSurge ,,~. purl)OSe _
Sunday, accompanu!d by the el'nment wltich he had earlier des- secre ..a.8fO.u~!~onstra_ the re~ties of,thll;.20th century. here'at.UN'headq~ ,,' _ .
Commonwelifth',,,Secretary, Ar cribed -as "final and conclusive:' ,tors'~~' f~r.. t9 el!~er. That is w1r.aUt was intended' to ,'The:Shelving of,theJ)ittt!r.,dis-'
thur BottOmley, and a 5O-m<:mber Smlt'h said he does not eicp~t f~,,~ar.lu:=:eb~(f_~.. "POli~..be,'.~at is w~at.it-c~'6~if tlie' P~e over'v~tm.g.rightll12f,de~tor _
retinne. I his. talks with Wilson to last more a .l:I1 - im!.- .!. ~e:se t;h~' ~liCles'of nations take,account-.of ~tates,has put ,~,general As..
' 'Although Wilson's visit has I than a couple of days/though the demI on~atOrs: ,'. . ..';-; . _ .:: toda~s : rea1i~es, ,'rather'1I1atl ~em~~ back)n ,actiOn and:; the----'"'7'~:-':-_,...,.-,:-:-:-_,...,.- British Prime Minister. would he ' hot-was ,~ot 1Jn!Iledi~relY~)mown-, those of the past," he'said, " Secl,ltity-,Council. has a Uotable, .C
•. B 1 . . w was lIicluded m the; new tJ:Thant ·d· UT'''t -h' 'tha su,..,.",.,. to', ..... d't., _ ....z..._. __,ommlSSIODer aDSI we cnme to stay longer and i(} b' ' t '. -..", .' :'. ,:. _, ,s~.. """ ~.ope L ~...":'" !~ ere 1 .lll ;~~ .' meet: anybodY h~ wanted til. ca 11?~' ".;.., :', _,' _ ,'_ those :?lho. ~It her!,!, ~O 'year~-~m P,a~BJ;l, 'ce~e:, : . ,'''. _' ' ,
.. Wllson, however, wants the ': .. -.~~<' ,0 .;' '-" ' rn,- an amuv~ statement-,Aden. Newspaper i' talks to las: l~nger and does not PaRs" !A·CC' e'p'.t Tl.;a'n:"'s P,-o" .' -, ,-, " Prof;: Amiritore .F~liI.U;~PreSideDt. '
' 0 want t~em hmlted ~ ~y flal'tll'U- ".. "~, I. , ~ . ~:.:~ _. PO.;,' of tfte. Gen:r~ ,0 A.S,,?"b.!t ,and
ADEN, Oct. 25, (Reuter) ..,..sir lar toPIC But SmIth sala last Sh' ' ' ~YEo " ~'''I a..17,· ' '-', ~ , . ;. ' <~ta.lT.~ .' For~ . ~iiiIiQ: : .,Richar~ .Turnbull.. British HIgh ~l!~ht that 001 would not be thj! astr., ",ants \iii1~:Decfarafion-:.;, TP$Y"m~d_~ w~~: .
CommISSIOner for Aden State Issue., , . - . " . _. , ' J,,~", '. '. • _ , , dawn: ..of a UDlt! .whic~wb' un_ , :
and the, South Arabl&n protecto- Smtth.s statement. IS r;;garded ,J: "KAJL\({BI, October. 25/ (ltenter)~ ,co.n~lvaqle .~l~ ~_th~ _~:be:-' '.,
rates, Sunaay -banned' a weekly here as tn~~nded ~ allay his mor~ PAJqSTAN .sun~,accepted. United 'Natlons-- SeeietarY-' ,c~use :~e~er:. before did: U !lave.' ,
newspaper AI. Anw,ar on the extreme rlghf;;.w~g .Su!lporters ,. '~neralU ThaD~s Pl'Oposa[that·a R-4!Uan' General'mould", elth~r. !li~ desJre or ,the' :n~ans..~!O, .~ .' ~',
grounds that It pubhsheq sedl- ,fears of a deal WIth Brltam. '. help thiS COuntJY:atUI1nili/L;3gree:On:ti{~"';ithdf.t~&I' tmo' '_ attam. ~__ '.', ,,' '. ,. _._
tious material. , Ire has made clear that' he . I~ tlJe AssoMated D-2.. , . ", e ""', .~, of~ ps, MeanWhile,. UN tr:9o.Ps- and ob-, ,
Al Anwar was one of several not prep~e~ to reopen the LOn- , ,:, ,,+~~,of.p~ repOned: '~. ~ _0_ serv~ ~e 'a fanilliaf sight iII'
,nl!wspapers licensed by, Abdul don ne~otratJ~n~ and. regards the G U ~01lOsed' that MaJor-I,mande~~of·the. UN. ~~gency m8{ly. comers, of,th.e .g!olie•.,Qa'\V~ Mackawee, wbom Sir Ri- s?le tO~llC for disCUSSIOn as neger ener. "":J""!W _~~entop.,~ Com- F.o:ce pl, the, ~ddIe~, ~ould ~ Thee',m i!! heJP~ to.1ret!P tilec~r:d dismissed as Aden'~, C~!d.· .tiated rnd~pen~nce for fPlodesi!i, : c ~ -;,-;j.' ; '., V1Slt .RaWalp~~ ''!1ld "!!ew. -Dellii.. ~:e:mtli tI:00~ in C~~l\'~nrsteJ:. ~~LJll'Onth on ,3ssumrng, coupled ~th,hl,&.-~~qf"a'~r~~ ~":WltJtle11.e."n~'1n ~o~ ~~ ,~pS',Wlth<l1'-a~~ 'the Mi~~ ,~_ o~.ers-in'
direct rule In Aden. guaranteemg' the -n~nts of -the -', , '[iCifI~, : as ,~equest~. m~~' Secunty ,Kas6ryr.: and along tfti!c Intfia=
A High COmmission sp.okesman cou.nt!!"s four-miJlinn .A&icaJ} :L x~_~::.. "'J';y ..r,j,::- - -'.: ' _~ ,C0!J!1CU, ceasefir~ resOlution, of Pakistan ceasef'ire; line,., and: lIJii..
said Al Anwar openly Eupported 1I'!aJonty. ~ .. '" ,~S ~O"t~itAJn" ~ ,- -Sept; $,'. -,,' '., _,".,., slot's-jn-the:,Domlillcan RepUblic
the national front for the hbera- Wilson, wh'o ~tope~ nver' ~n Cy:- " '-,';" pte 'agener said President Ayab ~d '~~v~at other senSitive spOts. . <
tion of the occupied South Yenrqn prus Sunday mght, III due rn Sa- KABUL; Oct_:25,-,-An: Afgha~ Klian ·acceptecr the Proposal in a . The.. ,UN is soll'in serious.: fin- :
(Aden and prntectorates) ,vhich lishury today. ·,ttade delegation...ledLby,A!tianul: rep.ly to IT Thant Su.naay.," 'anciaI trouore. There is an uigelit
has been officially banned. . He saId: "I think I made it clear lah Rasool,· AdViser to !be.Ministry -The, President, said' the _UN' . need for 'about $.'100 -:riiillioii'
Security autorities said Sun- In the broadcast I gave a week; or of Gom,merce! -h<js le~ KaBul 'Ka- s!tlJuld Yl'geIitly . cOnsider PaJds;. (£35 Jirillion) t.o reStore even '{lllf- .
day that 79- known or susJll;Cted two ago how grave woul.d be t~e bUJ for Te~ 'at .the il,lvitation tl!.J1'S' pro~ .that a Securi~ rial. solvency. - -But these difticul-
fr?nt members are now::c~tamed, con~uences of w~t ~s'. beIng of the IranIan· Ministry of ',Com-, Council coIllllljSsjon visit"thec suI>- ,ties are general');)/; considered to'be
WIth s.even under restncted reSl, cnnSldered and I thInk, It l~ the merce., , , . ~ '. j'.. " . .~titinen,t- sO .tD.
at
.J1~otiafionS ~to transitory." .' .'_d~nce 10 Aden .state and. a further duty of Mr_ ~ttol:Dley and myself 'fh~ de~egati~ ~",VlS1t an In': settle,the "basic-causc..of tlie pre;, ~ SinC'e:!he' UN- ChtfrteF'camen.l~e held by the federal10n aUlho- to do everyth~g In O~:ll: .power to duStrlal., e~il)Jtiop due to.' rn: ~ent C?rifiiet" could~procee(rhaitd:-, into force' on. Oct ~4; 1945, mem-. ,
r:ltles. '. avert somethmg whtch w~~ld ~penea. by: HlS2.MiQ~ ~.Iie Sh'!p- m-hana.~, :Witlt-aITangements : 'to bership has' grown from 5-1,1o:-U1 _. ~
Those de.tam~d ,mclude eIght have such great con~uences . 1Oshalr-of Iran.,on ~l!~daY. ¥em· W!thdraw' tr.oops. ,.~ .. ',:_" stateSc Yet the People's Republic- _ ,:.,' .'
Aden trade ~lon leaders. . , ,ben of the de~egat!~iare ,Sayed "I'stress this. because ',develop- of China remliins excluded. _, '. .,
The state IS relatIvely calm at In. Sa-ltsoury . the .t::~rlst.i1n. Mor~~. P~~~nt ,o! ~he Kabul ments hitllerto have proved -.that ,_ The, issue' of. Chiiui~s reilreseri:' _,' '"
present, but obser.vers ~ear there CouncIl of Rhode~la, c1alrnl0g ~ <:;h~ of~ GODlJ?er~ 'anct'~e: peace on the. suO:Continent" can tarion' is due-to come: up .again ih ., ' ..
may be renewed disturbancesj represent the. maJor chu.rches In StQent,of the Oz:ml1a;'J1exttle:,Com~ be,assUfed only ~ the basic cause- the_Assembly in i. w.eek Ol"'so"'lmd .,
when Mackawee returns fro:11 ~he country Issued a. re~ort call- Pll!!Y-IU1.d -!4oo!'lpm!fit l<0lr :-$:~ of the w.dia.PakiStan., confli1:t..jg. is 'expeetea to' ~d'-aS. It'alwa '
New YOl;'~. He w~nt ~ complam rng for a ne~ cnnstitutlOn . ~nd , s.liawan. Vl~,P_~~nt of . t/i~' remqved," he.con.tiIiued'-'- . - has, hut' ullin' tliink tbaf t -Os ~ " ,
to the Umted'NatlOns I'niste~~h,P deP.1ored a ~lla~ra~ declatatwn Pash.tanY·TeJ8!'a!j BaJk and V.Jce He said that' t6,etfect '8 " .the lasf,tiine-6hma.Will be bhJ IS ~ _
Comrrtittee aenut Bnhsh- actJOns of mdependence as unmoral, tbe. PreSIdent of thf',CbIlli1bET of'c.Jtn: fire and withdraWal' i-~" There ha _...._ .. di'. _ az:ted
f
., .
m'Aden, I RhodeSian Sunday Mail reported. m!!ice., , ~':"": "1 w'O··.. >,"~'de.;I:~- _1.'. i1.....troo
th
Pli .su·btl "..__ve ~f !lIt ~caljons. 0:,', '._~ ,,' • •• '. " , "-' u.lQ- U<; """"6 o~,WI",,: e, . e. ~ges 0 !!ttl uue t9\1{~ds-~"""':"';'-"'~-"'::'--;"""~---~----:-_-'--""":-""""":-7"",......:-~-----:-,...........;-:--:;-::--'~.:", -~.I=--,,--:,+, c ~p!oms; n~L ~e-~disease"" ' this quest~on by the,United Stat~ .
' . - .,. .~ ,;--,';0-: " ~'Pi~t mdi~tiOns ~e that 'the only ·great· power wliich stillSp~'I·'a" Prog'tammes Held"To Mcirk "'#~;·;.a·V !Ull~~ the ,5e;urity ~0?nci(~,:ts- ''tlPJJ:OS~~~na's admission.. c c~' - , ' u.~~ I., do~}o d~a.ling :Witli, ~~ ~'root .' _, _~"- .
KABUL, Oct, ..25.'-The 20th an- the Wolesi Jirg~, stt~ in his ~ixten'·H~p'pIi,!gi·:'~ef;.'~f the. '~~use of the: : CO~!ct'~ Presem- -aAU Discusse's'
niversary of the founding of the message the Untted Natlo~s has Umted NatiOns.~, in Kabul ~f4'e.may ,proye' f~ .1':': only~ ,.'" , .,' '
United Nations was marked in become ~ important factor in also:s.pokeJ',.~",~~~ g~aniStlu!. a In~g~ed l~ m the ~tin8';" R" f" '. _"p bL~" :"
Afghan,istan and other member human life. haS been u~~ @ ~.natitral·.re- mie~' L~ ~~ ~e.ln~ Pr~ e ,uge~s, ,rq -em _~
nations on Sunday. sourc~ for the cgun!tl's deyeTop- , ,_ d~ S!tastri, .SlIJd _ . '. ,'. ' .• _
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf .the BritiSh Deny ReP9tted ment Wl~h,n~ticeabte,sUcCess.and:: fete Sun~,~dia '-was entiEed Of Subv' _. -c,
Pbme Minlster designate s;rid in· 'Phn For Transmitter' as sUch.,~ ex~Iar:YJunqng 'the t%m~e,un~lllvocal .. declaz:~on, ~rslon_, _. _,_ ,
fiis message on this ,'Occasion that deVelopJPi ~atians. HeppliJik;.who cit U~ted Nations_~~ , ACCRA. ~'Oct i5~' ",
the l!~tea N'ation~ is riot onl~.a Near S. Arabian CoaSt h.a~ beenc~f, of,~~~~c~ical ~=,fc;-o~:;th);a::a:r~~l!" 'The Prganisation of A1:~~te~.-
very lrnportant centre of' coordi- ADEN, Oct. 25, (Retlter).-Bri-· a~Jsla!lce ard,,~ ;,.~amstan ..' ~, / ".om: ty CQAU) .summit COnfe~ce m~t' ~
nation for jnte~ational COopera- tish military ana civil authorities SlItd ·.th~·UN ~~~ iii' Af-' ':s;tiOns.ili~~U~l,ed b.Y"tlieIi1
7 sm
ce: again he;e- Sunday: afternoon' ~ •..:
tion in th'e attainm~Dt 'of econo- here Sunday' night denied tlie gh~an ate ' ..l~.,~.: Their . mon s: l:easef4"erif,,~ ~acts 'd' 'U 0
mic, sD<:,ial and cultural p
r0
8l:es&... eXisten~e of plans to .iI1st~ a resuItS C~ot be ~el~Uhmedia.te-:, ~0'Y~ 'PaKi~<m: had ~aC¥ - ~Ch ~~r;rS:~~r~~~o~~eilie'::~::~~~e::
but it is also the repository of hu- transmItter and a trllnSlt stat!on ly, But we .~~ ~"~~ t'etiam- ,ma:'t~1d' " .. "'. '", -:.~, .' ....Delegates from 2a . countrl~' :-', •
man hOAAS and aspirations for Ion the 'island of Socotra, some ty that tlJese Pf08!'lUXmtes:' Will " ,'.' ,a public m_~'~jiid !leg8P'~their sixth plenary- session ..
wemJarding the world against miles from the South Arabian ~~ue~with succeSS:---ano'in ~r- M'- lCOntd..GI! ~.,4)'=:.,~-:", after holding, a private, meetin'
the disttir~ance of general peace coast. . , taiii,c~~ t~~ ,r.esul~':vm< be f~~ _ ~~lraRO.JJ~:"'~;, ',' at State. House. ,g
and securIty., Th~y were referrtng,to a r~ soon., '.. .' :.:'. , ' '';:--, __ ",' '. _. '.~ ~ .I.Et,~t ' , Sunday afternoon'S sessioll-' ce.
' A telegram w~ sen~ OIl his be- POrt 10 a London. ~unda,Y news- Arj:~n:o~.fl1t\Cti~ h,~ ::a1.' tHe 'EI6cl,~ ~"';~ '-, ~;:, .:, ".. :gan, -tWo bours, later than, 'sehe-half to the Umfed Nations Sec- pap~ that the Bntish Drrector of < ana CUlema, the· Women's' So- ,,'" ,Il', UJ"h.."ers_, 0 '. • dUl~._. . . , ",_
retary-Gener.al U,Tharit on the Military Operations, Major:.(}epe", clety.,Ka,b~,-Un:tvem!y,-M;ijlam:, '.,' .... ,,;. _~"._ '. ~ ":; ::.~leg<lteS<spenf ~OSi.:'of 'the ~
occasion of the 20th anniv~ ral R. V. Fltzgeorge-Bli1four now ,mad A$ghar,..the"Ma~'of Kabul; . fi KABW!r'OC!.. 25'~ator"Mo- 'sion diSCussing the 'refuj;~prot>-;-'
of the founding of The world i~' :'-den on a three'day ,,?!sit,~, ~_S~-'~aroUk)~~adi:'~ &~hana;'Iiim-Wa~t from J~m."one of, the' most controversi.a] '.
body. beIiev~ to be discUssing setting' $ldent. of ~e.: ,W~~'$ SOciety, HaZr . - and -se~~;G1ilJrain .facing .tlie 'OAU. conference.
Dr. Abdul ZaIiir, President of up ~ .hlg~~wered transtni~er o~ ~d Yl($Pl'esldeJ1,t Cifi:Y1e"Socrety , (ed's' tt~ ~~hlS 'were el~ Qn. Saturday- night 'they agret>d- '
the Wolesi: Ji:gilh BJ;1d Chairman. the lSliina" to co~er Cairo RaQiO of Fi'i!!mls ?! thl!.U~.~tio.nS;, AsSfs.tan~-,7 as ~~t3TY.,ani! io, ~t ~ a commi~ oDi~the' _
of ~he SoCl~ty of Friends' of the- and also· the ~lble ~ ?~ So- . J?r. ~bdul ..W~d ,&i'abr;,~_ 'rano'J..-~tary·~f,t~~=-~~h~" UOlte~ Ar.ab,.RepUlJ.li~ ~imetnun, ~_,
Utllted -Nations was unable to cott:
a
as a'transmlt station ,rn the anf .to ....thEf·f!:CfO!. of: Kabul: Um,,' The ll~)Y a maJorItY _v~te:.- , -NigerIa, Mall and '-:'TamanJa-tQ'
attend the meeting. His stateipent Indian Oceanf.' ':. vefS:1~ .and })ean.~of,-tbe~.~tJ1e 'clI..o~~et ,at .1~~, llI!der '~aw up a 'iiraft r~tition,: "_ .
was, read by Mrs- Saleha Farouk' A' British ,Middle East cbm-: of d ~IJlt~ 'SiXten\·!teppHiig~ -dliI~~~p .~~ ~tor ~ =__ :_ One reasQlI, why' oiUY 2B out
Etemadi; ~esicfent of the 'Yo- m~ headquarters spokesman an -'~ . : S~-~",a'ld,:~, 'a~mijg ' ..~, :; . memQli.rs-:t>f.36 memJ?eptates a:e'!lltending ~
meq's; SOcrett'during a meetmg_' said Sunday night that General l1~tY.Ptief ~r the ~~~-Na!i~ . 'Th~ ~n"' tW '. '.md' f..~' .', ,the Accr.a, co~erenc~ :~.tha;' some
ht¥ at the salon ?f the P.aShtaJiy Balfour, who arriVed lit!fe-' '-rut :elSSI~n ~d.,~!!_ '!l~~. -6.1. the secretarys ~a-n \~~ thr ~en~aking Afz;can co~trips"Te}8raty,!'ahk.· Friday, was' on a nOl'JDaI '1'O"tme w.om~ ~~ ~~ S01De~ Was et~~~- .~._ . a~a_ ,f: ':0 je~tc:a:,to Ghanas. -,a~tanCe
Dr.'.z~ who could, I1.Ot attenp visit. to Middle EaSt·head~ v~ty teacli~,~essed ~-peace v~;Ghiinlni::;.;a~~ty..of~!~ o!' P?!i:t!t
al re~ugees f!qm nt:ig~_the meetmg. due to tlie- sessiOn of for briefing < , '. • _ ,,' _ '~", 'bY,40':.votes.' ia ,8 ~as ~~cteq bOurmg CO~les. , " ,_
. "., , . (Co~~" Oil ~'4 , ,~~steniioris. ,10 ~o_ur 1~-.~~e- i~~;.~ere~~_.is"~!lt:~
.....- -_... --== - -"
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TYPEwRITER REPAIR .
The wo~p of the Dr,...
therS WiD 'be &tid to help YlIU
. fixing a.iiC1 repa.iriDg type-
In h'writers and adding mac mes
with plea.snn ,and ~nable ,
.charges: -'. -
BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD,
Chara-e,Sadal'llt, Kabul
Ad~.
.UN HeJpsPlcir; Hj~hwaYS/'Schoo'~~64
(Cotitd. -from page 3\ matmg m.anpower requirem~~;s ofT~~h~f~~~nas~ll~;:n~ui~UciVir avia
dern- ground water exploratIOn for the second Flv~ Y:s~~lhtP.. of tron started in Afghamstan 10
and' assessme.nt tecnn:Ejues ;1n~.m a<!vlsmg on Ithe po t .s~me 1952 Smce then International
10 help c011ecI and compJ!e ;;11 tram~ng a SOCla .secur.t y . devIl Aviation OrganisatIOn has
data on nahonal Water: reSOllrces draftmg of labour legIs]auon an I d d Afghanistan With 36
In addillon the project ;nU ma,ke 10 contludmg courses and seml- ~~:~t: who have wnrked on im-
It pOSSible to draw a natIOnal wa- nars'm all aspects of 'j)ero;r:::lO,,1 I p t g Afghamstan's CIvil
. , , h' n Iv agement for the personnel .p emen 10
tel' pohcy upon wmc sou a. man f th t y"s nlaJor aV18tlOn's development pfGgfam-based mv.estment programmes ('on dlrectors 0 e ~oun l' ,
be formulated offices It also prOVIded ext"nslve fie. fg}r . t h s been a mem-
Tlte SpeC!§l1 Fund also he)p~. traming fot the staff of t!te Laf beA "s::~s ~~ th: Wnrld Health
·launch 11 feaslblhty stLldy of the bour Department ~y mea~s 0 l' sation smce April 1958
direct Kabul"Herat reute project course. and ,on-the-Job'mstrlJctlOn ~gam h t ts me~bershIp the
tbe first phase of ~whlCh \\:111 be and adVIce an4 ba: prepar~d t"xt- r~~~~t ~as taken an active
completed by February or. MHch books, whIch have. been transla: gOV
t
1', tli P oceedings nf the
next year. ' , ' "ted into Dan on personnel ma~at ~~rrJnheal~h ~ssemblY and has
Under a r~uest from •.tne go", , gemen~ an~ Labour' Departm n iJrtlci ated in the annual seSSIOnse~nmen~, of AfghanIstan - tne Spe= aamlm~tr~t:on ~f thePregioiial comJ:tlitte; ~or the
clal Fund agreed to belp Af~ha Southeast Asia region.. l'hls. year
mstan esta:':>lish a ~ousrng and . DUrIng .1'964-65 27 Food and Afghamstan wtll be the host coun-
Town PlannIng authonty .A Agnculture Organisation experts try for the eighteenth 'session of
prOject manager has arnved and helped in' research pr?ram~es, the reginnal committt!e'
work o~ the plan of operahvn, IS ex~rimental' ;farj:n~, UTlg3tlQn Dunng the 'pE!£iod 1964-65 t~o
now bemg finalIsed. _' projects and 10 buildl'ng of c~nals experls were provide to Afghams-
ILO· assistance to, Afghamstan They also helped 10 laUnChmg.a, 't~ liy, World Me.teorloglcal 01'-be
"""3 when an expE'rt locust cOl)trol pI:ogtamme an{l m ...n , . t
gan 10 ~ , , f ganistaIon for 'trammg me earo-
Caple to cond*et.~ sur;;; ° eXltenn~i~~ ~~SCO and the A:f:- lnglcal specialtsts of. higb level at
small scale m ustnes"dwl
l
pat d . t Kabul 'University, and. advl~mg
trcu1ar reference to han oom ':0 ghan government en~~re 10 L' <I the meterologj department. At the
ton and silk weavmg and car pedt partnershrp to increase the output 'same time the ,(Iighan M~teorology
makmg ,m the rural areas, an of well-trained teachers. urg('ntly . '11 receive from' WMO
wood and metalwork in the towns reqUIred in the schools. The Aca- servrce WI. 1 i ment towards
In subsequent years !LO aSHS, demy of Teacher Training was meteorologlca eqU p th S10000
ted 10 carrying out recomm~')~a- established as an institut~n~,the ena of th~ year wor .,
twns arismg from initial surveys, which carries ntlt two very 1m" th anded .programme of
m preparing for the IntroductIOn' portant Junctions. Not only .dO?S, ~ e
l
eXPslstance for 1965-66
of producers ,cooperatves•.. ol!1 ~e~ It train teachers ~or the nr=R!T t~463t h~~ been alloted fnr
velopOlenf of ieather tannIng .lll~, schools of AIghamstan but It~ $ .' . , t . Afghanistan
dustry, fu colleetlQn of .emp!o~- prepares a -lar,ge' number o~ lee-· varlQUS _ prfJec ~ xrtomlc Energy
ment mformatIon io varlQUS par_~ tureres for the future ,I?rlm~:y by mterna wna •
of the 'cnuntry 'and also :n e~:" school traming colleges which \\'111 Agency '1'965 U ited Na-
'. . , th ' ho t the coun" From 1950 to n
, I5e .~t up roug , 11. fions Children's Fund has >isslsted
tIy. , ' Iso an advisory "roup AIghanistan in fi:>1lowing fields:
" In 1964. a . e" erts malaria 'eradication,:typhus control
'of eaucatinn~J'plannrngd' "Te a basic health:, maternal and chIld
visited AfghanIstan an rna "'t 1 and di-\,p~mfJ1a~ study nf 'POSSi,biht: :el%~~-la~:::r'i~~~f:mng pro-
of . developmg pnn:ai{; t~~ !Ihe g~mes.-,pediatrics and o?stetric
condano educatIon uph _ ided training ,immunIsation and vac-
report of ,~hls group . as p. uV ,the cine pr~duction, rural develop-
a .foundatlalOn ~o.r ttehe w~ki~~ has ment and educational program-present p nnmg am, :-'been working With the Mmlstry meso
KABUL, Oct. 24..,-The Afghan
cultural delegatton led hy Abdul
Ahad DIrector General of the, Da-
partment of SOCIal Guu:L:mce III
the I\Ihmstry of Press'apd ,fuIor-
maflOn, \\'hlch went to.the Peep!"',,
Repubhc of Chma at the inv:ta-
tlOn of the Chmese government
three weeks ago. retl}rned to Kn-
QuI Satu rday.
DUrIng ~ts stay l!l Cruna til':
delegatIOn viSited cultural antl 10,
du~tnal --orgamsatlOOs ill 1,''.11' ,nus
parts of the country
On arrIval at the altport Ahad
expressed appreclatjon for' the
'hospltallty accorded the delegation
hy -the government a~d People of
Chma
.., London Leaders Srezhn,ev Says Imperia'ists .'
Swiss .Negotiat,'PI.Qn~To . Exp·,'oiting Indonesian $;fuQf;O~1
Transport C~bansTo U.S..." :~~~~~::~:_~~~"'''''' . . . MOSOO"i ~~~~~l,;-I"l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24, (AP). nation given by the PremIer ~- on.Saturaay with members of the SOVffiT Communist Pa~.s~re.ta1"!,'ar:Otryingto exploit.ther
-S';'ISS Ambassador Emil Stadel- .self. Castro:says he w~lits- a tru- Afghan ChalJloer of Cpmmeree day said that ':unpen~t 0rce:heir OWD :interests. ' :
hofer flew here from.Havana 'Sa- 1y free S~CI,~t.,Y oJ: 4 .socla S\ m~n anji oth'er busmessmen the Lr.ln' present situation in .lnd~nesthla ~~rforces in the.country takes oni
day to work on details for an and women, and those '?I (}l 0 ·don Chamber of Commerce mIS' Speaking at a celebraU~)Jl ill e Is eelAl signIficance' 1tur d d of thousands not wlsb to live under socIa Ism, slon disnu'ssed -'lIferent aso,ecls nf 1 f Kiev the p " 11 f
antlcrpate 'exo us t ., get ~ U Ukraman capJla, 0, "ThIS IS the reason why a 0 Ii
of. Cubans to -the United States. c I Ut~.der our. new sOCle y can trade between. AIghanistan and Secretary pomted out that. tdhe I!indonesra's smcere friends cannot
The envoy 3rflved her~ for lout Bntaln The mee1:'ing, held at Indol',eslan people had won mthe- b t feel concem ' over the ,fact
weekel'.d conferences_a~ the State • • 1._ the salon of the Pashtany TeJara- pendence and emb~rked ~n e '~at a campaIgn agamst left-~
Department amid ~ashingto~ op- Sovloi UnIOn, CUUU tv Bank. lasted untIl :3 30 m the path of strengthenmg t~el:, state I t ganl~atlons' the CommUIlJSt'tl~'sm that an agreement will be - ~ a"fternoon DIscussions centclled dig the nation... eco- or , . b 'It ."",~ . b . t and eve opm i ht I Party mcluded IS bemg, Ul .....reached soon and that negotiations '&hili Cl:.. on the export of Atg an IrU!, nomy "10 a .long and ~ard- o~ I there recently:', he said. .d
a norm31 way ons wse. wool linseed and sesame, sheep 1 t lrnpenalism . h S t
are procee rng m ~' te I t strllgg e agarns 't' Brezhtiell added that t e OVleand he hnn
' self l..as seen PrIme and goat hIdes an mat rs re a ' r' cl .. Brezhnev con mu- ~t the
.ll . d k of " t lS ear:, . . UnIon was convinced ......Mmister Fidel, C.astro ~ee GromyJi."': Says lng to the sortIng an pac 109 ed, ..that under these ,condiuons, un'Lt and 'cohesion of all the
.J ..... Fnday fi;(J goods III acc.ordance WIth Bntlsh all ve natIon Y
trmes. mclutlrng Lvdce " the unity of progressr _- "soLind progressive forces" cor-
SWISS dlploh!at added. . HAVANA. Oct 24. '(Tass) --Th" sta~n~da~~d~S::""",:""::::""",:"":,~"":",,,::,,,_=~-:-,,,,:,,,---:-,--:-:::;::-;-_~__--:-,~_ responded, to the I:>asic in~erests of
Just how many will fide 'th~ Soviet 'Foreign MinIster' ft,.ndrel k ., Photo SL..;.;. the IndoneSIan people. .proposed refugee lif! to Florida Gl'omyko. nO\\ m Cuba. 'spoke on Ikeya.Se :, ,S • S ,WW.
sull hmges on how, many ?ecrde Havana ..Tele\'lsIOn FrIday. It He expressed the hope t~at
to leave, B.S sources esnmates, He sald'the SOVIet Union and. CO.-n~t.rrasSod:,um, Ca'h:,um nelthel' "internal Dc/external re-,
r"ang from 2;000 to 55;.000. iCuba are"not mer.e'ly god fnends ,.,~ n I It OCt- actIon" would be alile to dest~~y .
Because the SWISS represent the' ''Relatlons bet\',een our two coun· . (AP) at 300 IDlles per second. It has tbls unity- and divert ll',donesla
Umted States m_Cuba, St,adelhofer tries are.. permeated by !!reat WAS.HINGTON, ~)Ct. Pili Ike- passed about 320,000 miles from from the solutIon of the talks set
has been a middleman rn. ne,go- warmth r.evolunt~onary solida'fl- -Pre~mmary studIes 0 de _ the sun's surface and IS heaomg by tbe revolu.tlOn
tlatwns set off by Castro's Sept 28 ty. 'and genume ulternatIoodJ"m I ya-SeKI comet whIch blaze s~s out to the far reaches of the so-
offer 10 let his countrymen leave Thf' Cubans are class bwthcls lor tacularly acr.oss the skies f lar system The Sovtet leader also leveJ.!.ed
Oct 3 acceptance, -the Soviet people". " week show It contamed gases N~' "To the naked eye", PIerce :re- a heavy attack on the "m~~tulf,
A major transpQrtation means He said "headed by the TI n,I:Q soc!lum, cal.clum and Ir?n. the ported, "It appeared ltke a h!~~- aggressLvel'ess of unperl~
IS expected to be an American air- States the ImperIalist.,; are fng::;' tlonal SCIence FoundatIOn repor- flying Jet With "short contrail. whIch he said found expressto~ tn
lift from Varaderp airport, about tened' by the successes or "oda led Saturday Through the 60 inch telescope, the unleashmg of local co~cts
:as mIles (136 km) east of Ha:vana SOCIalism, the scope of the n.It !')n A three'man ,team of sCIentIsts lIght from. the comet was spread ill differel',t areas.. _ ':-_
Assessmg Castro's motives in al-hberatwn .revolutlons. (t.je, gr,,; made the studIes through the mto a broad spectrum ana pho- "If tbese ' mrnor conflagrattons
'allowmg fellow Cubans to leave wITIg orgp,nJ~atJ(:mal ~tandaras 0,. "'Drlg's largest solar telescope at tographed. Bright lines m the are not extmgUlshed in time, they
th ISland US officials say they the'workmg class In the capIl..! s. the Kltt Peak n'!tlOnal observatory photograph indicated the ?re- may flare up into a unive~s~ nu-ar~ lncltn~d to ac-cep tbe expla- countrIes. They 'endea;,our 10 s,ap near Tucson, Anzona. sel',ce of the vaporized sodium, clear 'missile war, the destmres of
' this pl'ogresslve .process ~y. rr;ea?~ Dr. Kerth P!erce. hea~ of th~ calcmm and iron. 'entire- nations Will be endaIlgered.Cultuvul Delegation· of aggressIon and arme 10 er sola1' diVision. -said 10 t e· repor SClenusts hope to obtam further "The SovIet people demand res-
• I re'nce In llie mternal affairs of: the best studIes 'were obtamed Qlutely an end to the. war. wage,d, .I th informatIOn on gas pressures, v.otner countl'ies and: peop es 'I' Wednesday as the corpet, en hIm by U.S.' impenalism m letnam,ToChina Ileturns "This is seen from the <.:x~mp,e about two mIllion miles from the temperatures and c emlCa co - Brezhriev saId.
of Cuba, Vietnam. the Do,:mn,t'~p. I sun, \,;as raCing toward the sun positIOn, _'--
Repubhc lind ,other countrIes B"t . .',C 'W"fL
the rmpenallsts. "'til ach'".e n?· t H I· C' pares A"g,Lon,sfan To or I nthIng good bccept a sens~le~s I epp ,ng om TI n , _
'ag"ravatwn of the, mlernat'onal ., I UN ""'__ S'Lsit~ahon. The lImes are ~~iere~i Powe~.Lu' ....ew Moter n ~y ,Pf'eCn _ ,
now and the d~velopm rT , n. f '. f a it31 for investment
world events no longer depends (Contd from page 3) the passengers, I e. the peoptletho abldli% o~ ;0 develop This last
th h this country are cheenng a e an e '. t
on em. 'h h v lved world AIghanlStan as· every . " f tb,eir old' asset is perhaps the most lrnpor _
World War 0~I. c:u~~rIe~,n ,QGl 0- chance to becom~ a ~odel of1r-a" ne~ ~ch~:;m;~~pre~ared to rush tant of. all It is irf fact th~ starting?1a~y ~\~:~~son to say, showed pld econo~llc and SOCI~ deve oS; ~~t ~d start pushing it over the pom!. of -all eff~rts to achll~vW':%­
my ~ncm' ly that peace 1S 'indl- ment.. It IS hke an 0 1 stur. hi h . The passage is per- noinic <ind ~ocui1 progress. J _
conbl "ihis tenet IS even IT·ore; car whIch has oeen prOVIded With h g ::espy here and there but out it aU our efforts are of ,noVISI e. 1 r ' powerful' engine ThIS aps • '. 1 '1~:~ta~;~ ~~~s ~~erthe J,:~~~ ~ewne~gine will not onl~ push a~::s1s.cannot be paved SlDlU - aV~hat mak.es work in AIg.h~~­
today wherf' the aggressor coula sp.eed of the car up but he!~ 11 t For :e personnaly it has been tan sO partlcu!arly rewardrng IS
Sit It' out if he unleashed "new climb steep slopes, steeper t an natm to live through the that all the tIme one has tl!e
war and' atomIc bombs started It has eve,:, b.een abl\~ do .be~h:t ~~~~l few gyears, .during which SO feeling of par.ticipat~g in a ~r~,
falling" And the 'Important 109 IS many fundamental changes have mendous although difij~ult eo.
taken place in Afghanistan They to advance ~d tha~ thiS -efI6rtd~
bave. nghtly been ascnbed to HIS based on ,a WIll to- lrnprove co~ ~
Majesty the Kmg, but it does not tionl>. to catch up' <mth ~atio~s
deduct anything from hIS great- that are b,etter off. AfghanIstan 15
ness, if I say that he must also 'IS tIred, of .. 'its ba.ckward-
have been sensitive to his 'peop~e's ,nes~: A~gh.antstan·.1S tJ:ed
t
. oJ
wishes and aspirations which ItS lsolatron, Afgh~lstan IS Ire
have clearly pointed to the need of 'the ignoranee of t~Sc peo.pl~. Af.-
for such changes. This shows a ghanistan has mad~ Its,decISlOn 0 ,
relationship between the Sover- become' a. progressIve stat~, wh(:;e
eign and people which is based on' people Will be able to lIve e
benevolence and progressive kiJ;ld of life t,hat corr~sp~nds to,
th kin all the promISes of ItS mherent
m g h litiWhen one looks at t e pre- qua es:
requlsites for development one I am deeply grafeful. to have,
can I believe pmpoint four dis- been given an oppor.tu~tty to rn-
tinct issues, ' namely the avail- trib!.1te a little to, thIS deve op-
ability of natural resources; t~e mept.
availabilty . of skills, the avail-
,
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AbGut- the- P1=oblems facing. her
constituency Miss Ahrary said the
most pressing problems are lack· of
adequate safe drinking water aDd
electric powPJ' in the city of- Herat
Although steps have b<!en taken
to increase the wat!lr ~upply- or
the- city, so far nothing h'1b been
done to provide e1eetricity to the
city. . '
She also said matters related to
medical care and educational fa-
cilities must be studied.. She. said-
people in Herai-seem to. ,want col-
leges, first ,a College of ATts and
Literature followed. by other col-
leges. But, she added, as I see
the expenditure and manpower
requirements' necessary for, .e§tab-
lishing , and, successfully running
colleges I'm not SUl:~ thll' time is
tipe for such issues to·l)e .sITious- '
Iy copsigered.
J
'.
'.
•
M~,KJiadija. Ahral'y
In the· electiOlli campaign' Mis.~
'Ahraw w~ running. against five
other candida~~ some· of whom
wer.e men of extensive experience
10 Jlolitic~ and administratiOJI.
But, sh,e say,s, I was, ~jven great
help.and encouragement by the
stultents of, Herat. city and the
community of teachers.
Miss Ahrary says., I'm best ae.
quainteQ with tlie situation':of ..du-
cation commi~sion.
I also ,think it is the duty of
the members of Parliame!'lt to de-
liver lectures from time to time
to tne el~ctOrate in general d;nd to
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.:The s~ri?US ~tU&tIon 10 0Ul0l. -, fo1lowem.wiQi,mueh con~ is,~a'g~n JPiorit~. Ui~the:'«>n' 1'e!!!~~!i"."!!!~~'~~''!!!'!''!!!!!!!!!iI~'~';
East !'sl.ca 10 general, and ill Vlet- the quesnon of Cyprus. Its great sideration .of this problem. While _ 'l! ~ ,,-- ~ " I,
nam in particular, cannot escape importlinoCe' to ,us stems from its from the political 'point of view' ~.
anyon~'s attentIon anywhere to- ~xistenCe as; one of the crucial a just solution of this question ~ All the leading 'newspajlel1l .of
·:day. The developments, hbwever, problems confronting the. Middle essential for the elimination of Afgh.!lIlistan yesterday carried ed,i-
. are no doubt 'Of great ,Im~rtance East 'and, more particularly, from tension in the Middle East an.d tori8ls on United Natioi1S'J)ay..
":' tei ~~e Asian.·,' countries as the our most friendlY aspfrations for the, maintel1~ of. ,peace-- and se- The .daily l\Jlis said tha~,~e'or-'
'COn~~uan~ ~nd expan~IOn of the Cyprus an~ Turk~Y. ~ shoUld like cur,lIY in tliaf ~on~'the humani-' gaIrlsation, created' 20 years ago
• cwar 10 VJetnaJ;Il becames mcrea- to. emphas~ the Impo~ce of an tanan aspect of'ilie>situatiqn can-..,for.:tlie, P\ll.'P9Se . of maintaining'
"~ al~g. ~though. the ';lrgent;- ~aceful, d~mocratic- ~d riot be !IDderestitQated· The Uni- peace~lUid pfoi;no~ intemationat
..questlon Qf Vl~tnam does not fall Just solution of thIS pr~blem m ted Naltons should always keep in COOReratio~ haif succeeded in ful-
" ,I<~ttiin the sco~'of the work ~f accordance with ~e Cliarter of the mind- its palitiCal llnd"h1imanitar- 'filling its duties to a larg~, extent.
,the General Assembly at this United Nations and in coriformity ian responsibilities to the people Commenting' on the financial;
, -sta,ge; the mere absence of any with the~wishes,.()f.all inhabitants of Palestin~ problems faced by the 'UN'-the,
, other: a:rangement~ for peacef~ of C~r~. In this 'connexion, we. CONClBBN, O¥EB: HHOOHSIA PBPOC. said that :cluriilg :the: .19th /
negotiations:makes It a concern of shoIild like to stl'es& that the He- We welcome the. deept. concern General :ASSembly session last
any othe•. :u:rangements for peace- public of ~rll:S is an eg.ual Mem- expressed by the.eGneral Assembly year poth .Fri1Jl~e and the V~,
ful negotJat~ons makes .It a:, con, ber 'of the United N~ons and .and th prompt and timely action were ,not prepared' to pay 'ijleU'
ce~,.o~ -a~ memb~rs oj thIS Or- that. its; independence, its' full so' which it took by its resolution on dues in: respect ot peacekeepjng
g.a~satIOn. :Afghamstan, has par: VCl'elgptJ[ and territotial integrity - the situatioB in Rhodesia. Afgha- opel'atlons; and the: United States
t1~lpated, ~ltlI.some ot~er non~ snould be respee~ In llnY ar' nistan has always supported the lnsisted. that, according to Article '
aligned ~untri.es, 10, earnest ap- .rangement~ desi!@ed for the solu- . principle of equal rights and 19 of the UN Chart.e!, these .CQUIl-
peals. for the .restoration of J?l!ace tion of its -pro!?bps. seli-<letermination Of people as tries ..shoufd be deprived of 'the
m. thl,S ar~,:' We are_ ronvlllcl!d . CYPJU]S ~~A'RION- proclaimed in the Charter and in right io vo~e iJ1 tlie Assembly: ~t
that ~ PD.lit!cal solutIOn. throu~h. y rs as ~ source ?f satisfa~ti~n that the Declaration. on the granting was- because of th~· difficUlt?-es
. negotiatIOns among, all parnes. the UnIted"Nat~ons,Force ill Cy- of independence 10 colonia! coun, that th~ Assembly's 19th SCSSlon
sliould not be_de1ayed for.. any prus has helpe(Lto mliintain peace tries and peoples. had to.be sUSpended.
·of. the reasons given' or -for any on the island. None the less, it is' Goodwill - and understal!;ding
of the e~cuses sought. vye agree r.egrettable' that ,the mediation ef- Appreciating the attitude of the among' the big nations' of tlie
v.~~ th: SE;cretary,Ge~erar' that fo':15 ~v.e not yet succeeded 10 Umted Kingdom goyermnent that w9r.ld have h~lped to .solve'tliese
military action can neither brmg promohn,~ 'an agreed settlement. a unilateral declaration of inde- problems. The paper urged that
p~ace nor restore stability, It IS'our hope that the" Gen~ral pendence for Southern Rhodesia firm decisions should be·,t8.ken by
The'real causes of conflicts in.. r ASsembly Will expr.ess itsf:If on would be an act of rebellion and the United Nations 'to- fuii:! the
, -thiS area are we~1 known" There- ' the urgency and . importance, of that all'y measure to give it effect money for peac-ekeeping opera-
W:J~ , MO ° fore, the basIc consideratIOn should the renewal of. United Nations would be- an act of treaSon, we tions,.. ..~n S lS$wn .be 'concentration on the elimina- mediation elIoits, with a view to joined the sponsors of the resolu- ,Referrihg to international co-
o tion 1>f these causes 'The back- reachmg a solution of the prab- tion by giving it our support. operlltion;~the pap~\ said that the
British Prime 'Minister Bar- gro.und,·of the -problem and the lem of Cyprus which,wOJildresult Before and, in partieuI8.i, since VN'll"specialised ~cies"such' as~'Wllson .is due in;SaliSbury expe:iences .of the. '?~t should! i~the bet~erm.e!?-t ~f relatio?,s bet- the adoption of the Declaration UNESCO, UNICEF.:. wHO and·
~'y far crucial talks with the, prOVide' the -Rartlefl directly c~~ ween. the partIes direcitly- concen·,. on the granting of independence ILO· have' promo,ted ckiser rela-
BbodesiBl! &ove~ He. has cernea 'with' a reasonable ground' ed and would safeguard the inde- to colonial countries ana peoples, tions "among ,the countrteS,'of the'
R
"nh'dertaJren this Uip. de lite' f°efr;:;~laci~~ehotwwar bbYeli;~a' ~t~cl;eal·n~, .;;'v~relgnft~~/nRd bteli:- Afg!lanistan. has strongly sup- wOThrld, U'· d N' h." '" I ......
odesj,n Premier. laD Smifb'6 - c U! nElgfl ns, e_ eve n 90 m."gn!y '0 . ....: epu c ported and will contin,ue to support e" mte, ation~!IS .,e~ _
iIecIanation that his-plan to'COB-. that ~verYthing else sho~Ild depend. of. Cyprus. . . . .' all measures that would 'pu~ an Afg~anis~~ in v~?US~ ~.
tinue with a' white ~ upon peaceful. n~otIat1ons. I and One of the most Important Items end to the unbearable calamities cludlIlg ,CtvJ!'. aVlatIon-, education
g(lvemment will n t ch'n peaceful ,negotIations. shOuld. ,ne- on.~ agenda :&f the Ge~~al As, and intolerable sufferings born of ~nd ,soil and water survey. The
'M hi! ~ heads g~. y.er dependen.t JIPOn 'any.cepdltIons sembly, from both- a PQlitlCal and the dominatIon of people. We can- Daper expressed the, hope ·that-,~w e, .0 that might hinder them or reduce a humanitarian PGint of view, is not emphasise at present Or in the such help 'w1lJ continue Fartu--~~ &lui government m~ their'effectiveness or. worse stUl,- the question Of the Palestinian future more strongly than we nately, the membership to the
m Accra have warned of serious . prevent' their 'taking place. re~. We are ~atified- that the United ,Nations Jias - increased
'OODsequ~·of ~ umlate~ de- The ·other matter that .we have Special Politieal Committee - has Contd. on page .. greatly, but one of 'the largest
cla.ratj,on of independeaee, by ': -,_'. countries, of }he' world, namely;
BllQdesia and have '~'Bri- ·Ii...... ~ .~:.J :...:S~ "'L-!~.r:. . tlie P..eople's. Republic of China,
··tam to lIIe force, if necessary, ",~. rJ:r:e.,~ p ~,-:~man ~tresses, . has oeen-left.out.'The paper hop,-'
ro=~sa:,: ::kU:::·:·JmporfDnc.e OfWo"-'fI" TowardCharter Goals ~~ ~:t~~.~~t~~h::e~.~~,:
now- a "Pied worldwide im- :' ". ' . accepted as a member of...; the
portanee. It Dot only involves F~lIowl~ 1$ the ,te~t of Dr, world ~. ..' . ~, . " ,
th b " 1 -USU to ZahlT, - th:e, Pro€"s,dent of ted NatiollS' mankind will 'inevi, onal gathering of WHO will take MentionJng, the UN s failures
e, asIC ISSue. 0 J ce, , _' Wolesi Jirgah gnd the .CJhair- tably become .immune from grave place in Kabul. the pa{>& SfIid'~at the',withdrawa!.
which the. enl!re.m~p -man.ot the UN F-riendsJi.ip dangers. These 20 years have pro- A yelll' ago.on thiS day we were of ~onesia fro~ its membership
of the_ United Nations IS cIedi- Soci~tr g~ven a.t a function or, V~? to \IS and to the world that facing a number of difficulties in last year and 'ih~ susp~nsion . of
cated, - bu.t- also the 'issue Of, Igp.nised by tli:e Society at our expeCl<Jitions should be based t.he United Nations. The activitIes the .aeneraI~'ASserriblywere re-
peace and~ty in the conti· Pashtany Tejiliaty Bank Hall 'On realism.' of an important section of the or- grett~ble ,developments. It~ hoped
. __ {jf Africa.', It is- obVious .y"st~rdtly. The aim of the United· Nations ganisation" w.ere unfortunately that the UN'will Bot have 'to face&om- t6e reSolution pasSed by Dear Friends.. ,. is of Course the progress of, man- deadlocked; Since that time Af- 'such blow~, .a"~ain. '.
the '.beads of African states that I have Qie pleasure to .open thiS kInd and saving the worl.d from rican and. Asian countries, espe- . I~ a letter' In the same ~ue of
thet' will not sit idle if 'ltho- meeting. \;Vhichl is organised: on ci~trophes, This .aim cannot be cially Afghanistan, have endeav- ,An~ 'Mohammad .~afiC'l. Habibi
desia makes' a wrllateral decIa- beh~ o~ the members' of the, achieved. automatically ~~ith. the oured to bring the vieW$ of bIg staId .that the.R~ses made by
rati of - de nd . AsSoCiation of Friends of ·the Uni-' mere.eXIStence of the Umted Na- P9wers closer in solving- the legal the Klibi.tl Mumclpalj.ty at the be-or.:~ h~ ~ er:u~Jt teet NationS ·on the occasion, of tions. The prosperity and progress and futancial problems of the' or- gin~ ~f .the year about Pilving
_' _ oug I , m. a _ po- United. Nations Day. whieh car- of m~kind are related !O. under- ganisatiol!. Fortunately today the ~e .e"!Sttng 'roads and construct-Sl~ th.e;~ ~ty responds to'the 20th, anniversary standmg and ccH:>pei'ation between prospects for the General Assem- 'mg new..ones have not been ful-
for ]tl"eventJ!lg < Rbodesili from ~Clf die founding of this ,world -or, . the nations and peoples of the bly seem brighter. filled. He ,r~JI1jn!led tlie. Mayor of
g~ ahead. With·its }IbQ' resb; ~Ion, world. If ·such W1derstanding and 'Accorliing to .one of resolutions his statem~t.m~de!>ver Radio Ai-
-witIi--it. B~odesia is- iItill a Bri·. The bC11dilig onhis meeting and C?-operation eXists ~he United Na- of the, General Assembly, the cur- g1.1~is.tan seven m~n~:. ~o,
- ti&1i'.~. H'm etbe!' d,epea.- observance of United Nations Day tIOns can serve'to bring peoples rent year has been calle<fInterna_ Habibl..requeste~.the' m~JCI~al
dei!t·territories BoWn caD use _hilve' beCome a r~gular .-event in closer, _ , tional Co-operation Year. We hope authonties to_ buIld a road leadl;llg
means - other than persuasion _ annual'cererJ?onies in our ,couQtry Lack of understanding and exis- that this year in .the life of the to, the Sh~arak ~ea. , - .~ven' when dpjlling :With th~ ~alJse. on the ?~is of their'tra- -!ence of ~on and ho:'tilit.ll'~. UDitell Natio~ o/ill be a -frtijtf~ ~ester~aY:s JsI~:,n an editorial
just demands 'of tfte iIlilitenollli,·,dlt.O~ of. humanIsm, our people. lead m~d ,towards disasteF. one alld Will make~up for several :ent~:_'~~r ~ed_how ,
pul1ticia; 'there· is no ieason cons1.der , the Uni!ed Nations wor, ~t we can expect tlU;- United, months of lull. ~he ~lted .N'ati~ns ,:ame mt?, be-~ -t sh illd t It to t~y o~ respect and appreciation Nations to remove these dangers Continuous evolution of the IDg! &;td' ~·that lium~ ~
W Y I 0 no IPSO _ SInce Its servioes far world pea<;.e depe~ on tI;e strength of faith United Nations is a sign Of ~nti- .are. ~eatjalJ.y. peBce--l~ The,
str: ;Cte!'1De~~<iJidu~ tbe. and. progress of m~kin~ar~ botb and smc~e· a~p~ of those nuation of its endeavours and life,' ~ -o~,the.,a!OJn ~o~b m Japan" :Rh~esIaIl ~ovemm~nt ~t ,~ IInpor~ant .and nec:-ssapo. ' who ~nsl~r their ultlIIlllte goal The present membership of the ma~:US;.r.e~,~ta ~ot~,,~()a.v­~ist. on_~!:S ~'" tti dic?lar'e Dun~ the ~ ~~rs in ;which ensurIng of'peace and prosperity United~Nations is more thlUJr twice shquld eXIst. fot!1h~.promotton of·
iridepeildenee m' acconlabce tl1~.l:TrutedNatiOl1S lias become an of the human race.' it was when it was established. ~e ,and mternatIonal coopera-
With the-:eonstitution of 1961. impor~anl, element in the lile of In the' course of, these. 20 years We are of the opinion that paral- t1~: - ,, .' ~ ,
Harold Wilson's mission is a mankmq the Afgluiri authorities; the world,bgdy haS Saved huma- lei to thi3 evolution the stru t It:·w.asdo.,~~e these;auns_
dUlicolt.one and the~ba~of in ,vil;'w,of the sentiments of our nity from great dangers,and the and! the J;Dethod .of work ofC. ~~ tha~ the-;-l!N',-C:harler WllSc~~
its SIleCe$S are not very bright_, .Pf!?~, have made~ 'for the UN General~y has become Uaited ~tions should also be re-' by.' 50., nations;, m ~an. FranclS~
Means other than persuasion- p=pl~s embodied in the ;Uni- the ~~est centre for spreading formed. ABc.part of these l'eforms. 2O~' ago..In p~uance.·of-' Its
as Su~gested in rwmy' UN re-'~':Nations Chatter one of the t!ie sprnl. of freedom tOI; all na- the increase in the number of non-., paij,cy. o~ peace, ~~ .1Oternational,
'sol ti b Id be all ted to. b~sls of Afghanistan's relations ttons and' pepP!-e- JJe,ImlIoIIent, membel,"S of the secu- CDOpel'atjon Afghaniatan. beclime arest, o~ti ou and o~HY _ WltlL.othe!' countries, 'Adherence to What thc.lJm~Nations and its Fity. COW1cil and the membership nll:mb~r- of the'worla ~y a year
. re JUS ~ce. ~u ": ~ tb~ 'human. rights., 'SUPJl!'lrl for specialiSed agencies haVe done in. 01 the Economic and Soc:ial Coon- after l~i was establiiihed. .
Rhodesia., . ~ ·which. has-·been ,dec!Metf by the the; wBty of economic, &OCial and cil is a 'beneficial step in connec- ~, UNt has n.ot' C?nb: . served,A~ a ~une when ·th~ UDlted United:Na'tlons. 'on, different- occa- cultural. c?:Operation among hon to these peforms, . .~imkind by' p'r~ent;mg..war, bu~
Nations IS celeb~ng its :~ siGns, has infiuetlQl!tV the. PGlitical the nations IS- wciJ1h admiration. h~s alSO h~lj>ed develo~· co\W.-
bjrtb amllversary we hope~ and soCiai ~es: In Afghanis- ~rdinatiOil of ~e- ~rts of the The par~ount aim of the Uni- tn$.fusallClally and in t1ie'social
the ideals _of this world 3&'eDCy t~n and as such the, United Na- ~atitlns in, the struggle Mainst il- . ted. ~ations ~ i,ts. universality. The ,aad,'cwtullal, ~e1ds_ , '. .'"
can. be implemented in this re- ,lIOns, amo~~ ~ther facto~, has .u~, ai~'~ J)OV;el'ty have 1eglt1m~te l'igli~ cif the PeoiIle's l;fhll,efd~latat:Wn:Df ~berJ4.
gien 'of the globe. had, a ]XlSlfive Impact, on Afgha- beC0me. po&6Ibla larg~ through Republic of Cl'iina; have noj yet ,or..l'l1~. lIJl. en~ "!·,..all
United NatioDs in its resoIu:' nistan's' pOlicy. ' . the ITmted,~ and .itS spe- beelJ restored, Woe hope, that, with •fOJ1nll: of .cal~l!1alism,was. aruule;
tio Of 1961 his robibited-' co- There is.no doubt that at firSt, cialiSf'd, 8&4!Iloies; ',. the restor,lltion. of theSe rightS the stime"m th~ ~e. of the U!Uted Na-
: 10'::aUsm and..im~rialism . in the expectations' of the Mghim,' ~IDI!~ other'de~elOping'nations, ,a<;ti~ties of t~e United; Nations :~~~~%~~·t~.~ot:.
. people' and some other people 'of .Afibahl~ haa- .,benefit.!?· from WIll b~roe WIder, more -effective "'Ie;. ,_. . u,,~ :racial,:.di~~e, world ~. such, ~ritaiD.IS 'the world were to 'a 1¥C4t extent UN technical. asaJstance and the and ·t1DJversaL l1lIJl?!l '¥1i~ ~dr to: ,see' that,
keen on grantjn~ ~~enee based on:'idealisni.:::At 'that -tune ~fP:aB natioll. .has iUw8!s J1~e- Wrth these' remarks.!~ th~ ~Jo::JlOPulliti~,of Rlio6j!sia
to Rboclesia.' Biit·,tbe problem many_ people,. mclUding SOIne' of C1~~.aild.co~ti:nues,to,apweclate the hope that the Urlited Nations; ~-;~ sc;t, ,UIl;" a.g~ent'
DeW.:is that ~f ~ ~-,'_our own inteJlecluals. t!Wuglit this co:-operatlOn: ~ people of !n:-ens~ing' its,JIigh'aims, will be t?~;::~~&:eb~oa .... ,.
DIUeD.< D-e',~~ membels ,t~atWjththe.f<?Unding·of,theUni-~ a:e ha~.thal.1a&t JD~l!1gly .,sueec:ssful'and:that Hag ~14h ),.Jl1lr'b' ~gm~
. of·the Commuaweafth are beD; . , . ' :l'ea~ a, mted NatI?'lS' r~anal ~t:b' lts ,growin~ a,ctivities the tb ,!'" ' I .~~ ~ ,put:.
,jmS"'lleh as' other .' DIUOUS. 'not bom.'iD the 'e8DtiJIeDt: GI semm.ar on,h~ nght&. m,.de- wUhes of thepeopliS Of-tlie world ~-':t~td~ch,t4h~Y~teeI!lTiI4,
f ..." rI'z -'_ " ....... _M.. ' -. . ve]{lJlUl&. cotmtl<ies:was held, in for peace. 'co,operatio 'cf ,gas wef"'> w ave, biIen\ ondlre
.0 ,~e w.o. u~ are, "',' see ~"":. _"",r' !"Od~a 'reeefftll : the capital of their country. We' gress.will' be fulfilled fa :n .1mJ- ,f~. ~JiS,;l,9.3l ,it:~! 1,~~ft.,~Ja"seeoJid SoatlLAfrfra Is It8M.!JIe~ . , ' are ,also glad that shortly a regi- extent. . greater and>~klJ93l!and l,l!:35 ft.·ut:e-
ppried earlier. ,
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WEA'!'BER'I'HE
'.
Only recently Iran celebrated
the 25th llNliversary of the ac-
cession of the Shabinshah. His
service for the pJ:ogress and
prosperity of his people is well
known. The people of Afghanis-
tan are 1.lappy to observe that the
Iranian nation is steadily progres-
sing under his leadership.
His Majesty the Kipg in a tele-'
gramme has congratulated the
monarch 'of the neighbouring
country on his blrtliday anniver-
sary.
Dr. YouSuf and members of his new
Today is the birth anniversary
of His Majesty the Shahinshah
of Iran. Our Irani brethren are
markhlg the occasi()~ with great
festivities. The Iranian Ambassa-
dor in the- court of Kabul is to
give a big reception this evening
honouring. the occasion.
Yestenia)1s Temperature
Max; + 26'C. MiDiDiUlll>', 5'C.
Sun sets loiIay at 5:21" j;J!m;-:~' "
Sun rises lOD\ODOw -it 6:18,a.m.
Tomonvw'a-"01nlook: CI(lUdy - -
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PaZhwak•.•
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In the efforts· made .recently' to
find tIl fads oLsuCii situations, we
welcom~ such' initiativeS -as the
on-the-.sPQt examination' of '. these
situations. Py the COmmittee: af
Twenty-Four. It is our hope that .
these efforts will be continued in
the future and th~t they Will not
be c;oll,fined-o.nly' to ceitaJn aspee~
ofl domination of people by people -
or to any specific region or con-
anent. -
~iallo Says Guinea:Fav~rs
Algiers PostPonem~nt ...
In _all cases, we have believed'
and e,xpreSsed ok belief that
peace and stability d~pend' solely
Ol!, ~he respct for and obServance
ef. self-determination; which is no
longr a political .principle but It
'fl;lI1dat?enta~ human right, The
s~ncenty of those who uphold this
right c:;anbe. Itilly tested: only py
~b~e~_~~~r they adhere:..to~t m al_~d jnoal1 places? ItIS our ," .'10.~' • '.,
. .d . ~,> =e " ........~-!U1y dOUtile
stan ard--!li';Ule tie1d';of""' te - -
tional/relatio~-isuhtenab~. rna-
~ - '. . - -U~~er ~e:"'~~bstant4ear of . the
a~ihil.ation: 0(- manktnd, we
mal~tain our earnest: desire that
all specific: 3l1d general actions
be taKen, to _br;ing aliout complete
general, a!!d universlu disarm~
ment. '. :
SELF-DETERMINATiON
. In recent times: while the' 'claS-
SIC form of colonialism is gradu-
ally vacishiirg, .it is more impor-
tant .1.0, pay careful attention to
the cOtner alll:F~haps morc' dan-
geroUS forms of domination inclu-
d.ing. t!'i~ doniination' of many ter--
.mones and peopl,es in many parts
of the world tiy_lilien power.s who,
tht;mselves, not v~' long ago,
were colonies; ,.
However:,--he stbOd by' the rest
of his statemerit, in' which c_ • he
said Gtiin~ cwantea the confer-
ence, due'te,open On' Nov. -5, poSf;.
poned and .aiided 'many 'ltner or-
anisati~n'otAfrican-Unity (OAlI) ,
countnes shared this view.
,
. ACC~, ~ct"· 25, (Reuter).-.
-Ab~ullill Dlallo, roving ambaS-
sador of :Guinea, said at' a . press
confere~ce here Sunday' that·' the
Afr?-Mlan summit conference'ln
AlgIers "would definitely not take
pl~ce". ,b~ later: he- told Reuter-
thiS rema,k was ."a joke". .
.~.. ,
, .
\
•
(CoDtcl. ~~m.,~a{e 2)
, - .
hltve ,.in . the past,our fimf belief' ,
in the urgent need for an iliicon-
aitional liquidation of colonialisDf.
The United..Nations has played a '
great role in this- field, and we
are particular.ly- appreciaJive of
the work of.the'Special Committee'
of TWenty-four charged with mea- ,
Bures for' the implementation cL
General Assemb1y resolution 1514
(XV). It is our hope that these
efforts will ~ntinue-coiis.tructively
and that the-orglllis entrusted with
this- ta.sk will-be given,' ~learer
mandates "to 'recom~end to the
General ASsem.bly. peaceful and
practical·'measur~s which ':;should
H N be' taken V{ith a·view-to'1>uttiilg aome ews In Brie' complete et),Q. to. colonialism' in all
its' forms and manifestations with-
KABUL, Oct 25.~ne·hu!'dred out further delay.
and seventy-five tons of Pakislani - .
vegetable oil has reached the In' this connexion I Shoilld like
depots of the Food Gr'l.in Pro- particularly- to underlirie. one-,
curement department point once again, By colopialisiii,
The Pakistani Oil was purchas.j. we do not mean only one:-.specific
agamst the cotton seed exporled . form of' domination, aild by' no
by AfghanIstan A spoksman of . means only the classic form ot
the depar~ment said the ~otal ve- Western colon1ali~ 'To us, any
getable atl expected from PalOs- form of do.mir..ation of· any' coun-.
tan under .contracts signed by the try, territory; or' people 'by an
Helman? Valley Authority' and alien ~wer is colonialisin, where-
the Spmzar Company IS ROO t(JOS. 'ever it may exist. We have' never
been cenvinced Uiat new nam.es
should b sought for the new forms
of alien domination
•
. KABUL, Oct. 25.-H J. Frame,
a fire-fighhng expert, ~rriv"d in
KlIb~1 on Sunday under the Bn-
tIsh ~chmcal cooperatiol} pro-
gramme. Durmg hIS six-month
stay here he will cooper;!te m
vanous fields of fire-fighting With
the Kabul FIre Department find
hold talks wlth the authoritIes
concerned on the expanSiOn of the
department -
AT THE CINEMA
KABUL. Oct 25.-Mrs Shima
Breshna: a teacher of the V'jca-
tional Lycee of the Women's Ins:.
titute. left Kabul for, Austria on
Sunday to parhcipate In an in-
ternational democratic !:onfe""nce
for women to be held in Vienna
on Monday. '
Mrs Shima. who participates
In the cOl}ference.on .behalf of
Afghan women, w1l1 -chstr!bute
among the participarlt5 10 booklet
on the status of Afghan women
prepared by the Women's Insti-
tute.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30, 7, 9 p.m. French film
LE GpRILLE VOUS SALVE
BIEN. -
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 7,. 9 p.m. Ain"r!~an
film RAMPAGE with .Farsi trans~
lation. .
KABUL. Oct. 25.-The' Iralll:m
artIsts' delegation led by A~a­
dulJah Patman, chief C'f lraman
television, who had come tl) K~bul
·to give a number of concerts on
the occasion of His Majesty the
Kmg's birth anmversary, left for
Tehran Sunday
-----.-
'.
,- -IuncLion orgaDised by the UN Friend8hip
.'
KABUL ,TIMES
, (iCQitd. ---- . n ' .~""'N-;"< .ke~ing role of. Jhec~tr~~
~atJons ~ "r~'E' .:.;r-:;i.:z~:~-::­
, They also expresseihippri!ciation
for the United Nations elfoits m
creatillg international underStaJid-
ing and for the assistance -made
available to Afghanistan in vari-·
ous- . fields. Vocauonal scliools
!eycees an.d primary -schools fof
boYs,and girls,marked the day by
holding conferences. speeches and'
film. shows.
Raijio ,Afghaitistan -alSo bread.
cast a special programme yester-
day to maik the '20th !i=iversary
of the fOU1;1ding Of the world b?dy.
Soviets'To Aid
Pakistan In 30
Mqjor Projects
KARACHI. Oct 25. (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union will help' Pa-
kistan with about 30 major deve,
lopment projects in its current
third fiveoyear plan, according to
V N Yakubenok. leader of a KABUL, Oct, 25.-Dr Huss~m
team of experts now Visiting Pa- KhatibL Vice-President of the
kistan , National Ass-embly and i-xecutive
. Yakubenok told ,reporters 'on Dir~ctor of the Irilnian Red .Lton
arrival. in Rawalpindr, according. SOCIety, who: came h"r~ bst
to the domestic news agency the Thursday to. present .the ItInerary
Associated Press of Pakistan, that' . of .HRH ·Prmce Ahmad Shah's
Soviet aid would be forthcoming YISlt to Tehran, left for the Iran-
for steel plants, power projects. Ian capital. Sunday.
radio communications. and lur- . HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah. Pre-
fields He said the .team was "Iso slde.nt of the Afghan Red Crescent
studying agricultural ald., SocIety, Will pay a visit t()'l'ehran'
Yakubenok said that on return early m November at the invlta-
to Moseow, the team would sub- tlOn of HRH Shams Pehlavl. Pre-
mit· a report and aid would' be slde.nt of the Iranian Hed Lion
yledged as soon as the prelimina- Society,
ns~ had been worked out. ":".
. The Soviet team win stay m:the
Rawalpinili aI'ea for abOut a- week
and then go to East Pakista'n. ;:7(
Sp~.i~I...
,
.~.
- '.
MYS'- Saleha,Etemadi delivering Dr. Zahir's spffi:h' at a
Society ~t .P.ashtany Tejal:aty lJall- yCsterda~ evening._
:
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GromykQ .Conters..
With E.~Germam
-' .
EAST EERLIN. Oet.-25. fTass)
-The Sovlet- Foreign '-Mmis~er
Gromyko. \i'hq 11; slaying here at
the mVltation of the East German
government. was I'l'Ceived Sundav .'
by the firsl secretary. of the ce;;-
tral committee of the Socialist
UnIty Party of East GeMl1l!lY and
chairman of ·the State Council
V. alier Ulbricht.
TaKing part 10 the talks, wh1cn
were he!;!!' In a friendly and ·cor-.
dlal atmosphere. were W. Stoph~
·member of the political bureau or
the central committee Gr- the_Soc-
IalIst ~ity ,Parly, af EaEt Ger-
many.-and chairman -of· the CGur.-
cLl of-Mmisters, O~ Win~et', the- .~s;r~rman Forer~ Minister and PJ:oiJres$.MadeJnJfriting,
• Andrei Gromykl? told tfie -Ea~ 'Charte'.....Fo·.... A·s;nn.~ria-n''J~,. .German ieaders about the procee- r. IiU D. ~
dmgs of the -20th session of 'llie " ..
Umted .Nations General Assem- , BANGKOK, -OC~ber 25.- <
bly ()FF.1:CfALS from the 27 .nations partlClP~~·the:'~
A Reu!~r report says the EaEt .' preparatory meeting on the. '$1,000 m~l!m~m;~elop­
·German leader, Walter Ulbr::cht, ment Bank tecessed Saturday- !lntil-M~*ser.
has made a claim for Eist Ger- verS' reports eme~g from the closed s "'0dOoS.fDiJicia~;tbat
man membership of the -United·· • '"_.... "'" "
the meetfugs are ..progressinP' suCcessfuUy.l ~";., ::~~- . " :: ~~iNatIOns ,_ ," _ " ..~ -" '.
East German- was ::er.lam - that . The conference ,was convened .be ~~~.;:-EC~S'{second
·through its COnSistent pQucy-'o[ by U.Nyun, executive secretary of mmlstenaI.C6rifertmce ·pQ.,-~ional
peace and the fulfilment of -"the t~ .EConomic Cornmissiol'< for econOrnic~·cOiip.:1:ati~:iif~' held
baSil? prmciples of the UN Cfi"rter Asia arid the -Far East (ECAFE) ,in ~'Npv.~-i9'·Dec.T Cabi-
i.t .has long been entitl"li to' r:nse ,last Thursday. QpeIiing statements net miilistefs oc'~AFE member
a legttlma'e•.-claim '0 .c-J:1!r;l)Cle: made by l~ders of the delega-- states-Will:"a£teiid'~,ce.
to the realisation of the hlg,l auns tions. stressed- the 'importance of They will WnSideri( ..,.,..."". ~loca­
of the Ur:ited Nations cr-gd!l1S3tion the proposed bank -as a to )p~ra- tion of the%~K(iii~~e­
as dn equal member". h,- s3Jd III live effori, mamly - of ECAFE .m~nts and. omer issiJeS::;:, .
a telegram to' the UN Stere!'!)'-'J countries. -to .attract . additional . The meeting .of-plemiPoientia-
General. U Tnant. . funds for: aevelopmeni projects. . arites of.alhgqvenuii~ts,;partici-
The "telegram congr.Hu!ali•.g 1) Success' ofo'the' bimk, it was pating in tft~ lian)r,-sel-rorManila
Thant on the 20th. anDlVC-:EJry pf •pointed out, woyld depend on fFOm Dec. 2 to 4, IS expected to
the UN ·was published by 'he East cooperation of Ihe mem&er states culmmate in signing of the bank's
Gel man newspaper' Neues .De'1ts· of. the--reglOD and on sJlPport from charter _ ]'
chland. .' collOtr.ies outSide the region Dele-:
Ulbncht said East 'Germ"n ,W;lS gates expressed' their govern-
convUl{:ed that the UN's aumon- menl's .deslre to See' the ~ank es-
ty and -effectiveness 'i\'~ould be tablished as soon pOSSible <,s an
considel'ably mcreased\ 1f. on con- effectlve instrument to assist ASldn
fonmty with the Jifml"pks d .economic cooperatIOn .and cleve-
UDlversality. -It weer to l'-lke m lopment. .
all IDter"sted states". . The banK: is expected ·to pay
'oks ·c-pt '. .speCial attention to the -develop-Ii' ""~ ••• ment needs of· smaller and less-
(e.ti frIIIi JIII.lIU. developed member countries of
nOt know why the Secunty.CollO- the region. .
cd had deCided to 'meet following Thus far: Chapters' of the draft
PakistaIll request. ' - charter dealing with' the' purpos-e,
The Security Council' IS due to- functlo~S and_membership, ..capital
_and -operations of fhe bank .have
meel tOday en the basis of a been -serutmised. Other chapters
PakistanI' .request.
BUI lie said when It met it ,still ,to be dis~ussed include _ the
should not PUt aggressor -and' ag- oank s bOIT?W1?g powers, curren-
. . I Cles, org-amsauon and manage-gressed on the same footIng. t' t t t
-H d h uld l' . men, s a us e c.e saJ t at wo resn t· me Th A _., D'l B' k'
encouraging further ag-gression.·. e "",Ian eve,opm~J an
Shastn saJa ;f the facts -showed' 'IS a p¥t oJ EC.AFlE s action prog-
that Pakistan had made inroads ramm~ fo~ regl?nal e~noml~ C?-
into the IndIan . side after the operatlP~:m AsIa. Member~hip'In
.ceasefire Indta was entitled to an the bank IS oP,en t? ECAFE ~em­
:unequivocal decJ.a:ration_ 'on wile- bers _~~ assocla~ members,
ther:- or not She :had the rignt to ~th~ ,reglonal coun~I'tes,~and n~n-
dIslodge PakistaniS from such eg.onal.· d:veloped countries
POSltIOI'..s whIch are memQers-o~.tfre United
An In'dlan spokesman' said NatlO~s or anY'l?f its .s~cialised'
P k h d - . d agencIes - •..a Istar..lS . a committe 1'7 Th "al "- ,
ceas-efire violations In the Lahore. e sl1ec1 :prepaxa~ory_ meeung .
sector gf the Punjab front in the • IS expe~:~,:en4 Nn·· 1. ;f~ Will
past '48 hours. • . ,;, .--. ....
~e said the vlOlafion~ included - Sucte'en Home•.•
. firmg on Indian pOSitIOns and . ._.
overflying. ·(Contd. from page 3)
The spokesman said there was to the. extent that they can deal
als-o firmg on Indian p.9sltions - m with therr needs and, .With, the
Kashniir. ci rcumstences for tlieiI:. lives.·
A Karachi relJOrt says -Pakistan: In Clrder to overco~e tbe prob-
charged India with more ceasefire lems in this vital field the follow-
violabons both In tne- air ~d (In' ing steps must be undertaKen.
land. .' 1. A University programme
According to the domestic news should pe -continued as a training
.agency, the Associated Press ·of centre for professionals,
Pak~stan quoting an o'fficial com- 2. A strong Home :Economics
munique in Rawalpir..di, an Indian programme needs to be organised
reconnaissance plaIie overflew die WIthin' the lycees.
Fazilka are.a beld by Pakistan In .~. An adult 'education ']Jrogram-
the Lahore sector. me should De established as a
Another two phlnes yiolated the means of IDvolving many' Afghan
ceasefire line in the Sialkot sector, mothers in Home Econo.mics prog-
the communique said.. . rammes_ ,.,' . _ ,
It also reported attacks on 'Pak; <l A,research programme.needs
islam forces' in :Several sectors of to be implemented to' assist With
.the Lahore nor.t and in Kashmir. background iniormation in: .
The . communique said all the . A. Food, tables for nutritional
attacks were tailed including an values-
attempt to capture a village ·in the _ B. Diet studies, nutritional bal-
Mendhar sector of Kashmir. ance studies, on individUalS
--:5. Coordinated efforts Should.
TYPEWRITER REP~o\.IR _ be 'made in .cooperation with the
The workshop -of the 'Bro- College of Agriculture arid Medi-
thers wiD be.dalI to help y.ou cine,- ar.,d the .-nurs-ing .profeSioD:
in finD{ and repairln{ J.tpe_ for the sharing and diSSeitiination
writers and adding niaehin!'S oJ information beneficial 10 all
:with IIleasnre :and reascinable .. about: _' :. . ; - •
~; - < A. Sanitation
BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD. B. Nutrition
. Chara-e-Sadarat, KabUl -',.c. Meats, Poultry,. D,aiI'Y pro-
Alln. ·ducts -
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